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Radio KNUS
On the Air
This Monday

KNUS, the campus radio
station, will return to the air
Monday, Sept. 17.

Broadcasting hours will be
from six p.m. to twelve mid-

night Monday through Fri-

day. This semester's program
will include popular and clas-

sical music.
Saturday broadcasts of all

home football games are also
planned. Other special fea-

tures will include a record
hop after the first football ral-
ly and weekly broadcasts
from the Crib in the Student
Union.

Don Isherwood has an

The 'Old, AW
Paraded for Girls

A Fashion Review of yes-

terday and today entertained
University girls last night.

The show, sponsored by the
Nebraska Union, A W S and
a local department store, de-

picted various campus
scenes such as migration,
football games, military ball,
homecoming and election.

Clothes from the Nebraska
Historical Society were
modeled in addition to the
current fashions.

Sally Larsen, A W S rep-

resentative, and Bonnie
Knudson, Union representa-
tive, were chairmen of the
event.

Polio Virus Isolated
Dr. Helen Rihart, Univer-

sity research associate in
medical microbiology, has iso-

lated the polio virus from
specimens taken from a Doug-

las County woman, one of two
cases of polio detected in

who have had Sa-bi- n

Oral Vaccine.

By JIM MOORE

"A new boys dorm housing
1000 is our goal possibly
a reality bv 1965," com-
mented Mr. William C. Har-

per, Director of the Univer-

sity Housing Service.

"The need is readily ap-

parent with the increase in

this year's enrollment fig-
ures. Our basic problem is

the location of such a new
building," he continued.

"As of now, no d e f i n i t e

area has been decided upon.

The needs of the University

and of the people who will
live there must be consid-

ered. The condition of the
available land is also an in-

fluencing factor," he pointed
out.

Financing the new cons-

truction is the most compli-

cated problem left to be
solved. Although a $16,000,-00- 0

bond issue has been au-

thorized, $9,500,000 worth of
bonds has already been is-

sued. These bonds have gone
toward paying off previous
building indebtness and fi-

nancing the Twin Towers
construction.

who wanted room changes,
and then freshmen.

A limited number of bunk
space is available. As rooms
are vacated during the year,
those living in the bunk sec-tio- n

will be given priority
listing.

Upperclassmen in Hotel
The University also has a

two-yea- r lease on the Capital
Hotel facilities, which include
the seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth fioors. About 140 upper-
classmen and counselors will
live there on a strictly vol-unta- ry

basis..
"Although the rooms are

smaller in the hotel, all of
them are carpeted and most
have a private bath," com-ment-

Mr. Harper.
Bob Grimit, Resident Ad-

visor of the hotel, comment-
ed, "So far, the general
transition has been good, and
the overview looks encourag-
ing. Of course, minor details
must still be worked out."

The residents of the hotel
have their choice of eating
two or three meals daily at
the Selleck Quad dining hall.

"In sum, about 1,000 men
I 2 'a

nounced the appointments of

with more housing. Pictured above is the
Twin Towers dormatories now under con-

struction and scheduled to open in Fall,
1963.

the following: Program Di-

rector Richard Maulsey;
Commercial Manager, Gregg
Hupp; and Chief Engineer,
Larry Ellis.

TWICE THE ROOM OF A SINGLE TOW-

ER With a predicted enrollment (crush)
of 10.000 students, the Administration is
making plans for supplying the University

'Youth Idealism High'
Declares Prof. Koeliluoent

Consent Necessary
c znt fvin are nuuseu in c niversirv.The remaining housing 800 in Selleck, 140

in the Capital Hotel, and 60

Football Tickets
ON SALE: MQN.-SE- PT. 17-1- 962 9:00 a.m.-4:3- 0 p.m.

TUES.-SE- PT. 18-1- 962 9:00 a.m.-4:3- 0 p.m.

The idealism of American
youth in 1962 is higher than
it ever was before. Dr. Rob-

ert Koehl. professor of his-

tory at the University told
YMCA executives and secre-

taries yesterday.
Speaking before the five-stat- e

assembly, Dr. Koehl
said he believes that the real
danger is that adults now
are less willing to accept

than youth.

in the bunk sections of the

cannot be issued until the
Board of Regents, the Uni-

versity committee of the
State Legislature, and the
bond agents consent to such

name of high sounding
words," he said.

"Nothing could be farther
from the truth. The world
community already exists,
created by modern technol-
ogy. Our freedom is threat-
ened, not by the world com-

munity but by its imperfect
character," he said.

The four-da- y conference at
the Nebraska Center for Con-

tinuing Education will end to-

morrow.
Howard H. Kustermann,

nresident of the National As- -

dorm," said Mr. Harper.
Continuing, he pointed out

. . ., 1ha1 &lwint mr c a r850
311 CVJ?nmrcoUVom housed in the Women's Resi-ne- w

Halls, the 8,000 build-thi- s
source. . , .... A

Discussing other plans for IHg VI IIIC 1AM 9 UWI III, UUI (
Hall and Fedde Hall."YMCA leaders in local

communities will never be
University hous-

ing, Mr. Harper pointed out
alone when thev stress edu rir.ir, nf Car.ratorioc unll iYtai tip Tin in TnWPTS DfOl'
cation for living in a world; , . nrn AI1

. . tiaht v.hfAne. o

maintain if it is to be fincommunity," he said. Nationa ,n.
"American responsibility to ternatjonai Associations of

preserve our freedom implies Secretaries."

K
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our participation m me im
perfect world community. ..tt
aimed at making it stronger i U LXt. UIVISIOII

UNIVERSITY

COLISEUM LOBBY

!. D. CARDS REQUIRED

in 1963 and every vear
Offers Classes

msiam tems aih-c-i naPS ; Frpm-- h and Snan.
Americans sh for chiIdren wm be offered

Dr. Koehl said that Amen- - throutrh the Extension Divi-can- s

are more than ever be- - sk)n of University of Ne--

Civil Service Exam

Applications Available
Applications are now be-

ing accepted for the 1963 Fed-
eral Service Entrance Exam-
ination, according to the
United States Civil Service
Commission.

The examination, open to
all college juniors, seniors,
and graduate students, offers
the opportunity to begin a
career in the Federal Serv-
ice in some 60 different
fields.

Applicants who apply by
September 27, will be sched-
uled for the written test to
be held on October 13. Six
additional tests will be sched-ule- d

throughout the year.
Additional details about the

tests may be obtained by
writing Gerald W. Vallery,
244 Post Office Building.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

braska

ished bv fall, 1963. 'Anyway
vou look at it, it's going to
be close," he said, "It will
all depend upon the weather
and the number of men able
to work."

During the first years of
its operation the north tower
will be used as a boys dorm,
while the south tower will be
part of the regular girls fa-

cilities.
The present boys dorm,

Selleck Quadrangle, has been
filled since April 1, 1962.
However, due to the number
of dorm contracts cancelled
by men who pledged during
Rush Week, a limited num-

ber of rooms are now avail-
able.

Rooms were assigned dur-
ing the summer on a priority
listing those wanting the
same rooms, upperclassmen

coming aware that their lives
are being affected by events
and decisions occurring far

FRATERNITIES,
SORORITIES,

CO-OP- S or GROUPS

If you wish to be seated in a o.oup
... present all I.D. Cards and money

with one order.

pick up your vans . . .

in COLISEUM

Thursday, Sept. 20, 1932

9:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

According to Dr. Clr'les
Colman. chairman of tin

of Romance .

children from six to
ten will be allowed to take
the audio-lingu- courses on a
first-com- e first-serv- e basis.

nqpcjsc will Hytrin pn1

from the United States.
"Sometimes this aware-nes- s

makes them resentful,
and angry ecn fearful.
Often when they hear the
words 'world community'
they imagine a plot t take gnd wi t0 pupik'
awav their freedom in the

Students on or near Ag Campus
BANK WHERE IT IS CONVENIENT

at CITIZEN'S STATE BANK

each.
Registrations are being ac-

cepted at the Extension Divi-

sion in Architectural Hall.
The schedule of classes is

as follows:
French All classes meet on

Tuesdays and Thursdays,
first year at 4 p.m.: second
year at 4:30 p.m.; third year
at 5 p.m.

Spanish All classes meet
on Mondays and Wednesdays,
first year" at 4 p.m.; second

'year at 4:30 p.m., and third
year at 5 p.m.

Member FDIC 'Your Bank Away from Home"2500 North 48 in University Place
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(Campus Location)

end

Soafh Street ct- - 1fh
(Off Campus Location)

New Dry Cleaning

No Extra Charge

ONE HOUR MARTiMZINC . . . the mot in quality
lry rlraninfi is in the "I'hr Kd."J h'I" on-ho- ur

prcH'e . . . ly wihfi thf newest. mont modern equip-

ment. am applying our own spotting technique.
deejM'leaninji m'lhiIw arid ra-rivl- fc finihn your
parrnc-rKH-

, ONE-HO-I K M4KTINIZING ASSURES

VOL':

i i

r..... .....................
ONE HOUR MARTIN1ZING PRICES

I MENS LADIES'

J Suite 1.25 Dress plain) 1.25
Pants 5 Skirts G5

f Sweaters 60 Sweaters 60
J Sport Shirts GO Blouses .65

J Sport Coats .U5 Short Coats 1.00

Jackets ."5 Medium Coat 1.Z5
Overcoats 1.35 Long Coats 1.33 Sanitary Cltf-he- t

it Cleaner, Brighter
Garments

OJor!;ss Cleaning

Garments Stay
Fresh Longer

SHIRT SEE VICE

Gentle, Individual Treatment for Your Fine
Fabrics

Angelic sleepveor in

oil cotton gingham.
The gown full, and

frosted at neck,

cuff and hem with

eyelet ruffling,

S, M, L, 8.95;

the quilted box-shap-

robe cut
knee-sh- y to show

the ruffling,
5 to 15, 18.95.

Both in pink or blue

2 Complete Plants

1601 South Stres
I

M5B12601 "0" Street
FREE PACKING


